
We believe it is high t h e  Australian writers fated up 
to the present day. . - 

. . 
a crisis in the h i s t~ lp  of civilbotipn. We are ~cukfrotltea ' . 

with tlie most brutishi despicable and destructbe •’asp 
mankind,*hair ever known-fasdsm.. We have been 
plunged into. the most devastating of ail war,s-asd k t  
us determine it shall be. the last; a war that has to be 
fotight with every weapon we possess, bo thbter ia l  and 
intellectual, so that fascism may be destroyed, 

A war effort in this struggle doewot  mean only the 
.prductibn and use bf guns, collecting waste 'rubber, 
Austerity campaigns. It means asnew approach to llfc, 
a dewtion to democratk f rinciples, ? responsible exad-  

. nation. of social trends, orces and ideas, greater. sym- 
' 

pathy with the struggles of the people. 
The war is a clash'of two irrkcdncilab,k ideologies: 

fascist" against dem!xr?tic, barbatic against ci,vilised. 
h'pdter~cal brbtality against reason. It  is no mere war 
for markets and possession,-but a People's War such as 
Ahtabam Lincoln spoke of during the American Revo- * 



To-day we have reached another such period of social 
awakening. The approach of fascism to our own coast-. 
line, the 'new awareness of Australian values, the deter- 
mination of the' mass of the people to build a better , 
&social order when tht  war is won-all this h d ~  produced 
a fetment such as we.have not known for 50 years.' 

' 

This cannot fail to result in a new impetus' to creative ' 
art. More and mqFe Australians are going to feel the 
urge to write of their experiences aria the social excite; 
den t  they sense around them, just as Lawson did in, the 

' 

'Nineties with his creed of mateship,*or Banjo Pattersoh, 
Miles FrankHn, Tom Collins-or Bernard O'Dowd when 
he wrote: . * .  - 1 

That each shali share what all men Sbw: 
That color, caste's a. lie: 

That man isGod, however low, 
Is man, however. high. - . . . . , - ,  

We db not elaim. to, have di&drersd ge.nk& 'but'&$ 
confident that :this first issue. his :sohething new, to..&$#, 
&tab1 the 'short stories. by .:Ken .tevis .tmd Sarah'l@?@- 
'-Wid, goth hew, wries, bothwifh .a critical kppppmzklZi. 
.i31bd&f soci$l tionditions. -Of- the: p&t<,:;their- .a~ya*ne- 

: . ,sf :p&i5ndj subjective' ~themts. . . inay-v~~i@ ;tSle cloister- 
ziddeti cd&c. Not one: .is,.c0p&fnfn& .*%, lo.~?,~.Wscape .. ,. 

. on ~otus +taleow, Birt%%tjpg. poefs jqw btiU.ii,.altxiost . 
: ' .  exclus~%$Jy. on such tE.mes ate;:$,& zd@!ating ,what, 
: ' has been said andmiid a s k ,  and' rnqh better,jthtough-- . 
; ': ont f he 19th. century. (For a 'lurther exatnirtatioin of this;. 
, , see "Art and the,$Vorking Class," page 65.) - , ' 
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